2016-17 Committee Nominations

Faculty Affairs – Mike McCollough (Business)
Intellectual Property – Bernard Stumpf (Physics)
Sabbatical – Tanya Miura (Biological Sciences)
Student Appeals Committee: Kristin Haltinner (Soc/Anth), Magdy Noguera (Business), John Rumel (Law), Steve Saladin (Counseling/Testing)
SDRB – Steve Shook (Business)
Teaching & Advising – Ibtesam Hussein (IPO)
Ubuntu – Jeff Dodge (Law)
UCC – Tara Hudiburg (CNR)
University Budget & Finance – Peter Allen (Chemistry), Andrew Nelson (CNR) (pending) Erin Stoddart (Library)
UMCC – Dilshani Sarathchandra (Soc/Anth)
Parking – Laura Holyoke (Education)

Staff:
- 10-Americans with Disabilities: Mandi Coulter (PDL/3169)
- 18-Borah: Erin Rishling (IPO/1250)
- 20-Budget: Mary George (ITS/3155)
- 24-Classified Position Appeal Board: Tammi Johnson (IPO/1250)
- 51-Grievance for Student Employees: Kay Dee Holmes (OSP/3020)
- 66-Parking: Jose Almada (ITS/3155)
- 66-parking: Lucy Zoe Jones (IPO/1250)
- 93-SDRB: Richard Gayler (Research/3020)

SBA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Senate</th>
<th>Joseph Dallas</th>
<th>Law</th>
<th><a href="mailto:Dall7676@vandals.uidaho.edu">Dall7676@vandals.uidaho.edu</a></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Univ. Budget &amp; Finance</td>
<td>Safa Riadh</td>
<td>Law/2321</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Riad4889@vandals.uidaho.edu">Riad4889@vandals.uidaho.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ubuntu</td>
<td>George Moreno</td>
<td>SBA</td>
<td><a href="mailto:more4409@vandals.uidaho.edu">more4409@vandals.uidaho.edu</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>